
COMMUNISM, THE CHURCH, AND CUBA 

In nio\.ing closcr to the East, Castro tlireatcns all of 
L;itiii Aiiiclricl; is Cubii to become a So\*ict base in 
t l ic  1icw-t of the Ii’estcrn liemisplicrc? Yet a t  the 
s.iiiic tinici. tliis c\.olutioii brings reassurance: in its 
n.itic~ii~iIistic pli:isc, Cnstroism \vas pnrticul;dy con- 
t;i;ioris for Lntiii Anierica, but its iittrncti\*encss 
\ - . o i i l t l  teiid to diminis11 if it can be presented as a 
~ l I i ( : i l r  imti umciit in the hands of hlosco\\*. 

I ’ p  to no\\’, Iionw-cr, tliis fear and tlus liopc have 
Iii.cii t l~~c i~ i \~c t l .  The -4mcricnn rclports according to 
l.\,liicli t l i i .  L’.S.S.II. lias instiilled runtvays for rocket 
I.iuiicliiiiqs ;ire ;is fiintnstic n s  tlic findinss of Britisli 
information ser\.ices ridiculed in Crahnm Creme’s 
Our .\!titi in Ilocoria. If tlie Communist influence lias 
gro\\’ii, it is still too soon to Lnouv \!.hat a Coniniunist 
ribgiiiic nii_~llt eventually be  so far from hloscow, iii 

;I Iropicil clinlate where eloquence means more thsn 
idcolog.. On the other hnnd, if some Latin-Amer- 
ic..iii qoveriiincnts I13\.e k q ) t  their distnncc in r cp r t l  
lo Cicstro, or Iia\re adopted a frankly hostile attitude, 
piiblic opinion in tlie whole southern hemisphere 
contiiiucs to look to 1I:ivana n.itli hope and emy.  

\\‘e must remember that “Communism” is not a 
fri_~litciiing \vord for tlie urban and rural unem- 
plotml of a vast continent \vlucli is both fabulously 
rich and scriously underdeveloped., Ideologies have 
no hold on dhterate populations which must fight 
cncli da!. against extreme destitution. The  majority 
ol  the students and iiitellectuals h o w  very well that 
t l i c  Communist bugaboo remains the favorite \vcapon 
of tlic olvners who want to safeguard their privileges. 
Tlic aiiti-Communist campaign launched by the 
LTnited States is atmost without effect on thein. . . . 

Ij’liat is at  stake is tlie awakening of a n.liolc con- 
tiiient. Tlie neighboring countries know that they 
must confront tlie same problems as Cuba some day. 

Like Cuba, they will have to accomplish this effort 
~ i t l i  insuf6cient cadres, in the senice  of destitute 
populations who demand instant results and are not 
apt to be content with half-measures. In  these con- 
ditions, how many can be certain that in their own 
evolution, if they meet with the same incomprehen- 
sion from Ii‘ashington, they will not be  drawn to- 
\vard hioscow? 

Certainly the Cuban revolution has lost its cliar- 
acter as an ksample, which had attracted the s)m- 
pathy of the entire world to it in 1959, when i t  was 
nationalist and anti-capitalist without being Commu- 
nist. I t  was then possible to hope that it might opcr. 
a new path to socialism. 

It  remains eseniplar). for another reason. Asia and 
Africa have been shaken and thrown into disorder 
in the last twenty years by re\.olutions Ivhich lifted 
?,ellow and bl:ick peoples froni an out-dated colonial- 
ism. the political colonialism of the 19th century. 
Latin America has been free of .Spanish colonialism 
for a century and a half, but this has only meant 
undergoing the more modem form of colonialisin, 
economic imperialism. It  is against tllis economic im- 
perialism that all Latin .America must now achieve 
its second revolution. Paradoxically, the coun?. 
\vhicli shous  it the \vaJ. is the one ndiicli remained 
longest under Spanish control, Cuba, wliich gained 
independence onl!. at the beginnins of the centun. 
sl iundred years later than the rest of the continent. 

Asia and ,jfrica, still badly adjusted to their new 
independence, are also interested in Cuba, for they 
have discovered that tlie departure of European 
governors, administrations and soldiers has not au- 
tomatically freed them from economic exploitation 
from foreign bankers and business men who are 
always ready, in order to presene  their advantages, 
to accommodate themselves to political shifts. In  the 
!-oung countries of Asia and Africa, leaders emerging 
from the anti-colonialist battle can intoxicate their 
peoples by a great flood of nationalism. But thh 
tr i l l  only last for a while. Sooner or later, they will 
have to liberate themselves from underdevelopment, 
liunger and illiteracy. Sooner or later, they will have 
to e?;ploit their natural resources for their own profit, 
instead of selling .their raw materials to the West. 
Sooner or later, denunciation of political colonialism 
d l  appear for what it is, an anachronism, and they 
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d l  then attack economic imperialism. It is up to 
the West to see that this new struggle does not hurl 
them under another political domination, that of 
Communism. 

Here resides the importance of the Cuban revolu- 
tion. It is idle to give it appioval or to criticize it.  
What is important is to understand it and to see in  
it a more or less complete prototype of the revolu- 
tions to come in the nest generation. 

e 

‘‘.A new history is being made in Cuba in \vhicli 
the Christian spirit will prevail over pagan material- 
ism.” IVith these \vords Father Llorente, chaplain of 
university Catholic Action, hailed the ‘victory of 
Fidel Castro in January, 1959. In the euplioria of 
liberation, the Church breathed easily. The hier- 
archy, which had not publicly taken a clear attitude 
in regard to the abominable crimes of the Batista 
dictatorship, adapted itself ~ i t h  difficulty by with- 
drawing into a prudent silence, broken on rare occa- 
sions by rather ukmportant statements. It now felt 
it had more elbowroom, and knew that a real revo- 
lution \\vas in the making, in ~vhicli the Church would 
necessarily bc affected. . . . 

The summer of 1960 marked a turniiig-point in 
the relations behvcen the Church and tlie revolu- 
tionary regime. It was also the political turning-point 
of the revolution. Cuba was responding to U.S. cco- 
nomic sanctions by nationalizing American properh. 
It \vas this moment (Jiine) that Bishop hIus\idal 
(auxiliary bishop of Havana) chose to protest 
against tlie escess of state control in economic and 
social life. The liicr&.chy hiid appro\.ed agrarian re- 
form, the first ser ious’ause of tension \vith the U.S., 
x i d  other economic measures, but how were they to 
be realized if the state did not impose them? And 
all these reforms were menaced by Washington. I t  
\vas pointless to applaud the economic and social 
shake-up by Castro if tlie only means he had to de- 
fend it \vas condemned. 

The most categorical condemnation came on Oc- 
tober 7, \vi& a collective letter from the bishops: i t  
Jpproved of ilgrarian reform, proposals for indus- 
trialization, plans for lowering prices, building 
S C ~ ~ O O ~ S ,  hospitals and homes, and eliminating cor- 
ruption and gninbling, but ended \vith a vigorous 
protest “nglinst  the constant progrcss of Coniiiiu- 
nisni i n  our country.” The responsc of Castro \!viis 

scathing: ‘lYhoever condemns a revolution like ours, 
betrays Christ, and would be capable of cnicifj’ing 
Him all over again.” A month later Bishop Serantcs 
returned to the charge of Communism, and the 
polemic continued on this tone. 

Never in Cuban history have there been such fre- 
quent pastoral letters and episcopl statements. Was 
tlie Church free to e?;press itself for the fist time? 
Such frequent proclamations seemed surprising after 
the obstinate silence of the hierarchy under Bntistu. 
At the, tinie oE the most complete police repression, 
only one pastoral letter broke the silence: on hiarcli 
2, 193s the bisliops asked for tlie constitution 
of a So\wnment of national union. I t  is certainly not 
up to the bishops to advocate a specific political 
formulti. but we need not insist on the unreality of 
xiationiil union \diich was to bring togetlicr the 
Batistii militia and the Castro maquis. There wcre 
man>‘ reasons of doctrine and morality for the 
Chmcli to speak out, but i t  did not h o w  how to 
seize them. If Castro has imposed a real dictatorship 
on Cuba, we must admit that in the eyes of the 
Cuban bishops a leftist dictatorsliip is infinitely more 
dangerous dim a rightist one. . . . 

Besides, everyone knew that more thnn fifty per- 
cent of the Cuban clergy was Spanish, and under the 
authority of superiors h i n g  in Spain. The record of 
the Church in  Spain provided further propaqanda 
material for the go\wnment. Nevertheless, Cnstro 
tried in  several speeches not to condemn the clergy 
cn m s s c .  At the beginning of the revolution, the 
c l e r g  w;is split. Later, although it was inaccurate 
to say t h n t  Ciibn had become Communist, i t  was un-  
deniable that Communist iiifluence \vas no\\’ opcnly 
clispla>wl. As soon as the bishops solemnly de- 
nounced it, the clergy closed ranks apiiist the Coni- 
nlunist menace. 

Thew was one exception: at Castro mestiiigs one 
priest, n Father Lence, declared himself ‘a  rc\*olii- 
tionan‘. He \vas suspended by his superiors, \vlio had 
serious motives to j us t i f y  their suspicions, iind tlie 
situation only led the clergy to withdraw even further 
from the revolution. 

Besides, Cnstro save many tnlks in mliicli lie men- 
tioned Christ and the gospels with an a\vk\vxdness 
that nnilvete mi$t e y h i n  as much as bnd faith, but 
Lvhicli could only alienate the faithful. It u.ns pri- 
murilv the police methods ivhich presented serious 
problems for Cntholics, especinlly since these tiictics 
tended to eliminate authentic nationalist rcvolution- 
nrics to tlie advnntage of Communists. Belie\pcrs are, 
therefore, divided into three groups: 

The majority are against the regimc, and in the 
name of anti-Coninmnism condenin the \York of the 
revolution as a \vhole. 

minority is both re\.olutionury and anti-Cnstro, 
wants to s inz  the revolution from Communism, ad- 
trocatcs “Fidelism \\ithout Fidel,” holcbns Castro 
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responsible for the Communist influence on the rev- 
olution. 

A vcm tiny group, whose Catholicism would be 
difficult to estimate, remains favorable to the regime, 
but is discredited bv tlie presence of Father Lence. 

. 
Hcrc is tlic problem: a social and econoryic rei’o- 

lution is being accomplisllcd in Cuba which is try- 
ing to remedy etils which the Cliurch would not 
th ink  of denying; it has already brought about cer- 
tain rcsults whose usefulness the Cliurch would not 
dispute: but this revolution was originally achieved 
witliout the Church, nnd continues more and more 
in a climate of open war with the Church. How did 
tli is  linppen? 

Oiic must remember that Cuba \vas liberated from 
Spnnisli colonialism one hundred years after the rest 
of Littin America. Until the beginning of tlie 20th 
cciiturv. tlie Cliurch appeared to be strictly tied to 
Spanish coloninlism. I t  has had only fifty years to 
“Cul)nnizc,” and for many Cubans, it is still a for- 
cign body. There is scarcely one priest for ten thou- 
siind inliabitants, and the clergy is concentrated in 
tlic urban areas. It is e.utremely rare to see a priest 
in tlic counpsidc, nhich, in fact, has never been 

Undcr Spanisli domination and eiren since inde- 
pcndcncc, tlie Church concentrated on the urban 
population, cspcciall?? the bourgeoisie. In the larger 
centers, tlierc are also popular parishes, but the rural 
pir is l i  is almost unl\moI\n. The first objective w n s  
to rciicli the “elite,” thanks to which one hoped to 
cltend tlie influence of the Church to the \vhole 
country. Tllc drama consists in the fact that in a 
countriv like Cuba tlie elite is completely rc.irio\ml 
from the ni;isscs, wlioni i t  does not h o w .  Secondary 
scliools, .incl c\’cii a Ciitliolic universih, have been 
cstablislicd, but no m a l  parish school. Xlore than 
lialf tlie agricultural population is illilernte, ilnd the 
Cliurcli ]ins done iiotlling about it. Now in bvo yeus 
pr imay schools iire cnierging across the provinces, 
:ind i t  is tlic go\Vernment, not the Church, that is 
creating diem. 

I t  is true dicit because of the dispersion of die 
rural popul;ition, and the want of priests, the prob- 
Icni U.JS difficult. For sixty years successi\*c govern- 
mciits w r c  riiiintcrestcd, and tlie Cliurch did no 
better. 

.4iid now a revolution, begun by students belong- 
iiiz t o  the middle class, 113s made agrarian reform 
tlicir riuinlicr one objective. The primary bcneli- 
ciiirics arc the peasnnts, whose l i \ i n s  standards linvc 

~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1  gc1li zcd . 

risen quickly, for whom villages and schools have 
been built. Thanks to the popular militia, the secur- 
ity of the regime depends principally on them. The 
clergv is unacquainted with these peasants who give 
their support to the revolution. Nor is the clergv 
complemented by an adult laity, which is almost 
non-existent. Catholic Action, such as has developed 
in Europe, is too recent and too little developed. 
The clergy lias too often displayed an authoritarian 
attitude, no’t knoiving how to let larmen take initia- 
ti\,e. “The Cuban people are Catholic,” the bishops 
stated in their pastoral letter of August 7, 1960. The 
truth is that the ordinary Cuban is, quite simplv, 
non-religious. 1Vith few exceptions the Church has 
not gone out to meet him. 

The peasants, who are not even baptized, ignore 
the sacrament of marriage. For two years the revolu- 
tionary government has attempted to regularize con- 
cubinage, both out of concern for order and ‘dignity, 
and also to establish a real ciiil state. These ‘‘rep- 
larizations” are done in groups, and the Church has 
no role in the &air; it \\dl have to begin with 
catechism for the adults. 

The filthy huts and slums, where the peasants 
used to live, are being replaced by new villages 
grouped around a “people’s store,” where supplies 
can be purchased at low prices. In none of these new 
villages that have just risen from the ground have I 
seen the smnllest temporary chapel to bear uitness 
to the Church‘s presence, and its desire to share in 
this reawakening of the peasant class. Today the 
Churcli is tragically absent from its hope, as it \vas 
yesterday from its misery. 

Above all, one fact is important: a revolution is 
taking place with the support of the peasants, among 
~vhoni the Church has not been really established, 
and against a bourgeoisie to whose fate the Church 
finds itself tied. A revolution that Castro had 
\v:inted to be ‘lwmanist” is helping the tiny Com- 
munist p e  \vhich did nothing to help it, and places 
the Church in an estremely critical situation. I t  is a 
re\.olution in which the Church has no place, and 
~vliich in part is being carried out against it. 

I t  would be ensv to blame both the revolutionary 
lenders who did nbt Lmow how to gain Church sup- 
port, and a Church which did not Anow how to 
assure its presence in the revolution. But these c p r -  
rels l e d  nowhere. The real problem is to hiow whv 
this siiccession of events could not have been 
avoided, and to draw the consequcnces for the future 
of the Church in those countries ~vluch, frced from 
political colonialism, sooner or later will take up  their 
o\vn rzvo!ution against economic inqxxinlism. 
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